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MINNESOTA FARM V.IANAGEWJENT SERVICE NOTES 

No• 53 April 10, 1927 

RETURNS FROM WltE:&'t A.:5D POTATO CROPS 

Returns from Spring Wheat 

. Farmers in Minnesota intend to drill the same total acreage to spring 
wheat this year as la.st, according to the "Intentions to Plant" report is::med 
March 21. Thruout the United States farmers are planning to increase the acreage 
by 1.6 per cent. Government reports indicate that the UnHed States winter V'!heat 
crop has come thru the winter in much better shape than a year ago, and the~. t we 
shall have about the same number of bushels to harvest &.:a 1927 as in 1926o .As a 
general rule the weather is a greater factor in causing fluctuations in total 
production than is a change in the acreage planted. 

Spring wheat is the most important small grain crop in the Red River 
Valley. What does it cost to produce a bushel of spring wheat in this section cf 
the state, and how much is a man likely to receive for every hour he puts ~n the 
wheat crop? The figures in the table were obtained on a gropu of farms near 
Crookston, Polk County, Minnesota. 

Cost and Returns per Acre in Producing Spring Wheat - Crookston, 
:folk County, Minnesota - 1926 

An average of 1225 acres on 15 farms 
Items of Cost Average Range 

Man labor 6i· hr1:3" l.i* 
Horse hours 171 hrs. 7f 
Tractor hr. 0 
Total labor cost $3·57 $2.16 
Seed 2~35 1,97 
Twine ~36 .08 
Threshing .84 .44 
Manure t33 0 -Machinery 1.00 
Marketing ~04 0 
Land charge 4~00 

Total cost $1?~49 $10.68 
Credit for hail insurance .04 0 
Net cost $12~45 $10~68 
Yield 1~ bu. 3~3 
NET RErURN PER ACRE $5~99 -$7.13 
Cost per bushel ,84 ·59 
RErURN PER MAN HOUR 1.13 .oo 
Dec. 1 price per bu. 1.25 

10f 26! 
1 

$4.69 
2.78 
-50 

1.40 
1.64 

·39 

Note: Man labor was charged at 25¢ per hour and horse labor at 8~. 

One of the most striking things exhibited by the above table is the 
variation between individual farms in almost every factor of co st. The net return 
varied from a loss of $7.13 per acre to a gain of $15.36. The return per man hour 
ranged from nothing to $1.86 per· hour. Figures such as these suggest the 
importance of keeping farm records and of studying the methods of the successful 
farmer • 
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Cost ar.c Returns uer Aery; ~-d'.J.ci:np.: Spring Wheat 

.AYerage net cost -per acre, Croo~:ston 1926 
Ten yer::.r average yield, Poltk County (1917-26) 
Five year average farm price, Minnesota (1921-25) 
Vetl ue of crop per t::cre 
EET RETURN PER ACRE 
co~t per bushel 
RETURN l'ER WJAN HOUR 

-. ....._ . 

The above table is offered in an attempt to present a clearer picture of 
the returns to be expected from sprinc; w~eat in Polk County over a period of years 
th;m the results of any one year would sho'7• These figures indicate that farmers 
in this locality ovt>r a period of years cBn reasonably expect to make an avern.e:e 
-,as;e of approximately 65 cents per hour for labor spent on the production of spring 
;7hea t. 

D.C. Mumford. 

Returns from Potatoes 

Potato production is more speculative than most of the far::J. e:nternrises 
crc~.?.I:S c of the extreme fluctuations in price. The l2st two years hcve been :rea::.·s 
of hLe;h prices an0. large profit·£. The :'allowing t2::le sho'T.'s the cost of raising 
potatoes per bushel for t'n'o areas of the state. Fizurc:s for 1926 only are avail-
,~dP for Polk County but both 1925 and 1926 dat9 are nresented for Pine Co•xr.ty, 
As the nrice received for the 1926 potatoes sold W£:'s abod $1.00 "!Jer bushel, a sub-
stantial margin of profit •yes obtained. At this price the net return per acre 
for Polk County would have been $29·55 anC. for Pine County $60.37, and the return 
pe:· hour $1.00 and $1.03 respectively. 

Farrring: is cond.ucted on an extensive scale in the Reo. River VP.lley. The 
average size of tho U~ coo-peratin:e; farms 0:1 the Polk County Route '.'!as nearly three 
ouarters of a section. The avero..q:e size of the 25 Pine County farms wns o.bcn.t 100 
acres. Larger units of mac!:inery used b~r the farmers in Polk County acc01J..-n.t for 
thP fewer hours of rr,an labor used. The fc.ll rains in 1926 caused a high leoor 
demand in Pine County, because rr,any fiel.:J~f..::ld to be dug by h2nt"~ c::nC'_ the potatccs 
sorted to discard the spoiled ones. The difference in manure charge for the tvP 
orens is due to the greater density of livpstock on the Pinr County fcr;ns, the 
greater value put on the me.nure, $1.50 per ton as compared ',7i th 50 cents, c..nd the 
f'TC'ater amount of hand labor used in spreading it. OnP of the objects in bo·t.h 
arGas is to get a low cost per bushel. Those who farm extensively aim to get low 
costs per acre with fair yields. Those who ;farm intensively desire hi,£'2 yields 
'nd increase the cost re r acre to secure them. If the figures present-=?d are 
renrt>SentDtive, the intensive producers he.ve the advantage in potnto raisiCJ.g. The 
~~ta show0 a ~arcin of 10 cents per bushel in 1926. 



Man hours 
Horse hours 
Tractor hours 
Labor cost 
Seed cost 
Spray cost 

Cost per Acre 

Manure & fertilizer cost 
.Machine cost 
Rock picking cost 
Marketinp: cost 
Land chnrge 

Tote.l cost 
CrPdit for culls 

NET COST 
Yield 
COST PER BUSHEL 
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of ~~cing Potatoes I . . . 

Polk Co~~ty 77~P~i~n~e_C~o~un __ t~y~--~~ 
1926 1926 1925 

~~ ~~i ~~! t li i 
$16.13 $27~06 $22,01 

22.34 17.50 4.32 
1.05 .64 .49 
1.80 13,00 6.81 
3.00 2.30 2.96 

1.13 
4.00 

$49.45 

$49.45 
79 bu. 
62¢ 

1.20 1.20* 
.29 
~ 
$bb.99 
____hl§ 
~5---;63 

126 bu. 
52¢ 

.29* 
__5_~ 
~ 
__ _1_ ._Q] 
$1+2.01 

151 bu. 
28¢ 

*Same as 1926 fir:ures because these i terns VTere not cf'lculated in 1925 

Most producers novr are interps ted in i"!ha t they may cxpec t for the 1927 
crop. Years of high prices haYe usually be~n followed by periods of low prices. 
High nrices usually mean increased acr7'a,ze and therefore greater production. When 
the market fails to absorb the entire v~cld 1 prices break, Indications are that 
the acreage plantt>d in the United States for 1927 'l'Till be 15 per cent greater than 
wo.s harvested in 1926. A norme.l yield would cause a total production of about 410 
milJion bushels, This ITould be about 15 per cent above last year, 27 c:er cent 
above the short crop of 1925 and only 3 pPr cent below the 1924 crop which bro t 
unsatisfactory returns. If the present intentions to plant are carried out a® a 
normal yield results, a reduction in price may be expected for the 1927 crop. 

There should be no material change in the cost factors between 1926 and 
1927. The charge for seed is the item most subject to variation. Prices for Seed 
will probably be about two-thirds as high in 1927 as in 1926. The seed cost can be 
minimized by seeding No. 2 potatoes, provided they are free from tuber and plant 
disease. The price received and the yield will be important factors in influenc-
ing the profits. Using the costs per acre as presented, ~ith a yield of 89 
bushels for Polk County and 117 bushels for Pine County, the average cou."lty yields 
fur the last ten years, the returns per acre and per hour at varying prices are 
indiccted below. 

Polk County Pine Count;y 
Price per bushel 50¢ 75¢ lOOf 125¢ 50;t 75¢ 100f 125¢ 
Return per acre -4·95 17 ·30 39·55 61.80 -7.13 22.13 51·37 80.62 
Return ner hour 12¢ 69¢ 126¢ 182¢ 16¢ 5~ 92¢ 130;t 

'Any expansion in acreag-e this year should 1~c made onl;l in areas naturally 
Well adapted for potato raising, where a large supnly of labor is seeking emp1oy-
mrnt, or where markets can be secured without lon.£: rail hauls. Producers who 
increase their acreage with the expectation of obtaining 1925 and 1926 prices may 
be disappointed. Onl? those who can secure profits at lower prices should comter:J-
plate an increase in, acreage,, 

A. T. H0 verstad. 


